
Dorm Supply List 

Below is a list of recommended items for your student for the dorm. Not all items on this list 
are required but we feel that this list is a good starting point as you prepare your child for life in 
the dorm based on our observations over past years. The school does not supply any personal 
hygiene items, toiletries, bedding, bath items, etc. Though the laundry is free the students are 
responsible for providing their own laundry soap.  

Shower 
Shower caddy   Shower shoes/flip flops  Shower cover up/robe 

Towels/hand towels   Wash clothes/luffa/shower pouf   

 
Toiletries 

Make-up/remover  Hair dryer, curling iron, razors, etc. Deodorant 

Kleenexes   Sunscreen/bug spray/Aloe Vera Misc. Hair/Beauty products 

Basic 1st Aid Kit  Oral hygiene products   Shampoo/Conditioner 

Face/body wash/soap  Medications (all medications must be turned in to RS) 

 
Laundry 

Laundry basket/hamper  Iron    Dryer sheets 

Stain Remover    Hangers for closet  Collapsible drying rack 

Laundry soap (High Efficiency) 

 
Decorating 

Christmas lights to hang Lamp     Tasteful posters/pictures 

Long Mirror   Rug/carpet    Flashlight 

Command Hooks  Sticky tack    Waste basket/trash bags 

CD Player/Radio  Alarm Clock/Clock Radio  Power strip (with breaker) 

Extra batteries   Extra storage/shelves   Sewing kit 

Games    Fan     

 

 
 
 



Bedding 
Sheets (Twin XL)  Blankets/Comforter   Pillow/pillow cases 

Mattress pad   Under bed storage   Sleeping bag 

 

Food 
Fridge – talk with roommate    Reusable Water Bottles (1 or 2) 

Plastic tub for food storage**   Cups, plates/bowls (micro. Safe), silverware 

Plastic baggies for storage    Snacks/food** 

 

** If students bring food into the dorm the appropriate sealable storage items are required. All 
food must be sealed in an appropriate sealable plastic storage tub or container. 

 
 
 
Dorm rooms are furnished with 2 twin beds (some are XL), dressers, a desk and chair, and closet 
space. If you are planning on bringing furniture, please call the Dean of Students first as space is 
limited. We do allow each room to have one refrigerator. Microwaves are available in the dorm 
lounges. Due to an older electrical system in the girls’ dormitory, we cannot have coffee makers, 
ceiling fans, hot plates, and other appliances that may over-load the system. Coffee makers with 
hot plates, hot plates, and other appliances that pose a fire hazard are not permitted. One 
power strip (with switch and internal breaker) per room is allowed. Nails may not be used to 
attach items to the walls in the dorms.  
 
Please read the student handbook (found online at sunshinebible.org) regarding dress code and 
electronics policy. Remember that SBA will not take responsibility for lost or stolen items. 
Parents, please use discernment on what things your student is capable of handling (electronics, 
valuable items, etc.) while at SBA. 


